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Prevalance of metabolic syndrome among pre-
diabetics and patients with type 2 diabetes
mellitus in urban adults
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P. Singh, T. Midha
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Aims: To estimate the prevalence ofmetabolic syndrome in urban
population and the components of metabolic syndromes for dis-
tribution and variation according to age and gender in the study
population.
Methods: A total of 480 patients with age more than 20 years were
included in the study and were followed-up for a period of 1 year
who were diagnosed according to the NCEP-ATP III criteria.
Results: The over-all prevalence was found to 42%, while gender-
wise prevalence was 45.9% and 37% in males and females
respectively. The study showed, through ageewise distribution of
syndrome, increased contribution to the prevalence of disease by
patients ranging from age 40e49 and 50e59 by 30% and 27.5%
respectively. The study shows increased prevalence of hyperten-
sion irrespective of gender.The study also shows increased prev-
alence of hypertriglyceridemia in patients of metabolic syndrome
with female preponderance having 64.4% prevalence against
62.8% prevalence in male patients. The study also concluded high
prevalence of reducedHDL-cholesterol levels in females (79.3%) as
compared to that of males (20%). The study also shows increase
prevalence of central obesity in patients withmetabolic syndrome
with female preponderance (54%) against that of males (42%).
Conclusions: The following conclusions may be drawn from the
study: The prevalence of metabolic syndrome was 42% over-all,
while 46% and 37.2% in males and females respectively. This
progressively increased irrespective of age and gender. There is
increased prevalence of hypertension, impaired fasting glucose
level and diabetes mellitus, hypertriglyceridemia, central obesity
and reduced HDL-cholesterol levels in patients of metabolic syn-
drome with female preponderance. This progressively increased
irrespective of age and gender.
Correlation of body fat percentage to various
metabolic and cardiovascular risk markers in
North Indian type II diabetic patients
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Aim: To determine the association of body fat percentage to
various metabolic and cardiovascular risk markers in North In-
dian type II diabetic patients.
Methods: 1700 (902 M, 798 F) T2D subjects, aged between 31-79
yrs were enrolled for the study. Waist Hip Ratio (WHR), Waist
Circumference (WC), Body Mass Index (BMI), Systolic Blood
Pressure(SBP), Diastolic Blood Pressure (DBP), Lipid Profile (Total
Cholesterol, Triglycerides, HDL, LDL), Pulse Wave Velocity
(baPWV), Ankle brachial index (ABI) and HbA1c of the subjects
were analyzed. Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) of body fat
percentage with various metabolic risk factors were
determined.
Results: There is a significant positive correlation of body fat per-
centage with duration of diabetes, HbA1C, Total cholesterol, Tri-
glyceride, LDL cholesterol, DBP, BMI AND WHR and negative
correlationwithHDL cholesterol in bothmen andwomen (p<0.05).
No significant correlation was found with SBP, PWV & ABI.
Conclusion: Body fat percentage carries good relationship with
major cardiovascular risk factors and regular anthropometric
measurements are needed in diabetic population to prevent
future CV risk.
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Background: Endothelial dysfunction is regarded as an early
marker for atherosclerosis& a precursor for future cardio vascular
events.
Objectives: Study was done to find out endothelial dysfunction
(ED) in euglycemic & hyperglycemics. Finding any endothelial
dysfunction in high risk euglycemic & pre-diabetic individuals
and compared degree of ED with different types of hyperglyce-
mia, glycemic parameters & common cardio-vascular (CV) risk
factors.
Methods: A cross-sectional, prospective study was done in sub-
jects divided into two groups. First group included hyperglycemic
individuals (80) Pre-diabetes (20), Type 1 DM (20), Type 2 DM (34),
clinically labeled MODY(06) and second group included 40 eugly-
cemic individuals. Body mass index, fasting lipid profile, FBS,
PPBS, RBS, and HbA1c were obtained. Endothelial dependent flow
mediated dilatation was assessed with 7.5MHz high resolution
ultrasound of brachial artery.
Results: Flow mediated dilatation was impaired with increase in
age, BMI, lipid profile (p ¼ 0.04, 0.02, 0.02 respectively). FMD was
seen inversely related to all glycemic parameters like FBS (r ¼
.680, p ¼ <0.001), PPBS (r ¼ .660, p ¼ <0.001), RBS (r ¼ .680, p ¼
<0.001), HbA1c (r ¼ .820, p ¼ <0.001). Flow mediated dilatation
was impaired in Pre-diabetes, Type 1 DM,Type2 DM, Clinical
MODY, but did not show significant difference between each other
(9.03 + 0.73% vs 8.21 + 1.18% vs 6.95 + 2.14% vs 9.4 + 0.45%, p¼ 0.20)
but had significant difference when compared to euglycemics
(14.01 + 3.06%, p ¼ <0.001). FMD was impaired even in high-risk
euglycemics (p ¼ 0.02).
Conclusion: Results showed impaired endothelial function in
hyperglycemics and endothelial dysfunction was seen even in
Pre-diabetes and in high risk euglycemic individuals, thus
showing endothelial damage in these early stages. Endothelial
function declined with increase in the severity of glycemic pa-
rameters and common CV risk factors. Our study suggested FMD
should be considered as a surrogate marker for future cardio-
vascular events.
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